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I pray BO Ul 1 ain a-ha:n*il to prnv.
And 'i.invei ..ft ran H" who relgni on Mgh
l.lV" baWi to mv pool liinrtleiilale rv.

wh...aaammering, woafi my .hncltah waRtaeonaay,
Yet know Bot whal t<> wi-u. nor how io -..\

Tl.ev aoen each Bttta aelflafc iblngs ibat i

tloat eara lo aak of Uoi- greal Majexty:.
And. atgMng Ibua. I wenl npon my way.
Then ln a bieni'a hon«e, -at,.- 1,1- llttle boy
Ai.d prattkaf te me. full ol eager Ipy:
Bai I. oonatrae baby-iongue nnaMB-,
tlie father'a faeewitk ojue-Roi Ing gtaneea geann d.
Then amUtog oa kla ohlM with eyea love-iilld.
Tl.e father -.ld. " But I Can understaad."

MATHAK WOOD'S LOVE8TORY
BY I BARB FOFR RUMPHBJBT.

Nathan Wool was th* youngeat of aarvan broth-

¦ta. six of wboaa had tlifd in Infaucy. J°J__,{J*
them bad Burvived tbe periloua period of taain-

lag. They iay la Bla paiaUcl grt-Vea ia the oid

^waaa taaaUy tradltion that they all had bm
Itraaarkably handaome babira, wbich fact, h i was

a fact, made it all the harder that Nathan abouia.
lidve been BO Bfly. He waa so ngly lt.waa.
wonder his IBee rtid aol aehe; ao aaid Uanetni
famiiiar frirnda, but behind ber baek ot .-ourtn.

.iaabeth had a a-oat uBmotberly P«^__»,on."5
Natban'a ugUneae, and though sh" doubtkna iovea

bim wi<h a uie affection, sh* eould aot beip
homefimes BUdibly la.i.eni.ri" thal Aaa, Who BM

anch pretty black eyea; or Sebcmiah, whoae nair

curledeo beautifully; or Aaaph. whoao compiexion
waa anch b tae piak and white. had not aeen

bpared 'natcad of Bim. ,,,.. ,:.

She aometimeo qaalifled her reniMka nponi hta

uKlinesa by aoole auch phraae aa: bbij w-

niuch to look at, bul hea.real good ai wi¦ <

timea he felt that be would gUdly imrt with
enaaiderable porrkon of hia goodneaa ir aa ooun

onlv be a little tfandeomer. -_m-___i
He never queefioned Uie facl ol thal «-«.*«¦_¦

Ho had exaa-Lned hie faoe too mony timea ini tbe
iookimr-plass to do that, Briatltag. t»rro y bair.
iiuiall light i.l'ie eyea witb rediluh .1-. ^ » <. ¦«

botwa, a wide month and a caiplex.;... "^ >'.';
I.v freoklea, made up a comblaation that, ewnw
the partial eyea ot the owner, cou d not be pn
nouneed haadaoBK, or even moderatel* -<..-i-

Jookinir. , ... ii>,,.n
He araa as awkward aahe waa ugly. Wbea

Bpoken to be waa all handeand fret.Jie dilI n

know what to do with elther. He ".».>»§?knorkin? thinga dowa, <>f whieb faet I_teoetn
never faUcd qneruloualy to remind Mra.

Had th*re been any ebeerful familj ln w

teighborbnod with a motherly woman to bave
axade aBowancc for his nwkwardrrr*a, aad whete
he eould bave gonC famlli irl.v. hia < harartcr uilirat

not, have taken the hopeleaa twiat which waa in-

rvitable. But there waa not.
He nrver forgol Ihe dav when he trod upon, the

pet eal of the three Mtaa Tinkera and therebj
earned fhfir eternal enmity. Nor hta M'fJ*****".npaettlng of Mlm latvin. -Ulk-pniM bbob nai

freshly sroured fi'.'.r.
-You are the awk'ardeal boy I ever sce n my

life." acreecbed thal termagant, "and the homli-
e*t: and yoar room'a better'n your oonnrany.

ra

Theso were the i*areat aeigbbora, thire-Muartrrs
of a mile away; and after tboee expertencea
Nathan kept away from them both.
And so he grew ap* b Bolltory lad. overtwradtlve

and aby, with tbat mlaerable shynrae which M the
resnlt of a morWd wlf-coiki^uaneaB.But there came b dav witeo Sathaaa loolta.
Kood or UL taaated to be of importonee to 1ns

niother. A dav when she thanked Ood, after hei
mtber queru.nur, faahtan. that she bad bo gooa :i

taa to leaa npon. It waa tb; day wben ber hua.
Bjaad was brougbt ln cruabed and «¦''".;.'.''_".':
.allen under the wheela of hk, own bu wrt M H
Waa romincr in toden frmu the field. Ifthad oaly
time to sav. ns they hnd bim on the bed Be a

good boy. Nathan. and take Carc of your n.other
when a n.crciful BnconrKsiotUBeaa overtook him, in

xvhieh be died.
Nathan bad lov.-d his father. But he WBfl a

man that apoke little. and hia companionahip, dear

STit waa to hteaoo, had been a aitent one. The
tAvo would h.re or planl together for ball a at

with hardly a word Bpoken between them.
He di j not gbare 'Lizi-eth's feelinga ... regard to

Nathaa-B looba. Bat ha raiel.v con.mcntejl upon
them, or upon anything, in fact, thal "J0"."
eboaa to say or do. He iTeaired pence ahove all
thS_a.and he tnouraed too tralv for the aix baby.
bovahe hnd loal to qnnrrel witb her s....i"aa,.i,

pVexieh memoriea of them. The t.***^1.Cat death workak too common o tWng to arouae
wonder in any thonghtful mind. h.it »-__u,»u''1
Wc rVin-d 'l.i7is-th's ratber plain bablea into

S-ruiaT of" tho Rapbael tyae was nothlng mora

tban waa experted Hat h" did^Put m u WI

oceaeionallv f< r hta boy Nathan. Iles aH weve

got left, mother. aad 'trxin't for aa to un*rralua
bim. There ain't a Ixrtter boy liv.n' aniI aa te.tbe
dead thev're with the t«rd. Aa/ "*** "2
would 'a b'en if they'd llved. nobody knowa but
Him." _, ,

The moraing after the funeral Nathan waa BB

earlv. His father had told bim to take car" oi

bis iiiother. and. wlthoul IndulgUig ,«;.«>* b.g ..

ftown BeBtimenta in regard to ttal d ^ '' ,''
the thiag thal flral presented .te.- r He W»«'d
tbe flre, hang on tue t"ak-.ul" lor the conetj,
waahed tho potatoea and pu! them on to boU.

Tnt*e vore hSuaehokl ofBceathal bla tothei always
BUL and aa he waa BOW to take that fithereJiaee"hJ clil ih«- al.v-. Then he took down tbe

pails nnd xvent ont to Dtilk.
Idsbeth eame out fron. ber bedrooia. having

aoa-aVl a wnkeful and anxioua night, rbe m-i.i

of tlie tire. howex'er, and the ebeerful notfl ol the
tenketi.'e. which had a'.t". dy began its matta eong,
romforted her. She Bleppnl aboBt, maklBg W
ci.flee and Betting the table. layiag ont tba
dishea npon Ike ahiny oilcloUi cover.
When Nathan came ln witb the milk-pailri.

Bnd aaked in hta father'a own votee, Shall i

etrain it, HH.ti.tM °"" Bbe weal up to him ariU

kitwd him-a tbiag sh" had not done alnce, he
eould reaMmbet, and wbich .-. atartled him that
be came Bear dropplng Ihe paiM. *Vr*J_1»|L"j
difficult not to apeoulate na to whetfaer "«5«th__
new1v-aAvak"f.-(i affection would have atood the
strain had he civ-n thia additional proof of his
aAvkwardness.
Ho Btrained tl.e Ballk, waabed hia hands.nnd

eat doivn to the breakfaal of Bmolred Ifrrlnga,
potatees. brown hreod and eolfee. He aai ln lns

U6iinl plire, while his latluTs was empt.V.
Aa 'Lizhetb looked over at the empty place Bbe

wept aUeatly, and the teara dropped Into her
coffee as ehe eaaayed to driak. She ts-pan te peel
n potatoe, hnt, dropping the knife and forh oa te
her plate witb a loud elatter, Mte pu1 hei apron
to her eyea und kraae baek in lier ehalr.
Nathan rhoked. and wa. afraid thal be was go-

Inc; to rry too; But a herriBg-boiie mereifuliy
eaine lo nk reUef by getting acroaa hia throat
and briiii'ins on a fli of atrangling, which genl hlm
to the opci' door, aad momeatarily dutraeted
.Ugberh- mind from her Bortow.
"Pai your plate in x<.nr father a plaee, Naty,

ahe said 'a* he eame baek " I ean'l laror te see it
empty.'' And Nathan. having moved plate ani
ehalr, aat down' ln his father'a old piare with his
bark to the tall rl.u'k.

" Yoii'r** Ihe Ygry pb'tur of your father, Raty,
Bhc Weat (>n. "nnd bo was a g-Od-lookla' man,
ind a good niau us ever breothed, He thought
ae was doiB1 all righa when he put tbal morgige
on ta Bbe fam;, and I never blamed bim mueh.
lie did ir for \.>ur I'nrle Ebenexer.but then-! he
wouldn'f never heitr B word oi.'l. and I'd OUghdn't
tt, apoke about lt, but Botnehow it t-*ema as though
.twus father himeell Bettln' ther*. H.t it's hard
after he'd worked ... an I'd worked so. to bava
him die and l*> left a Avidder. and have to sell tho
old farm, where IM lotted npon llvia' and dyin.
f>b it's hard:" And with t'is old, old rry of th-»
he.'rt. "tbe Almichty hath deall very bltteriy
xvith aaej" 'Lkneth- tears again began to How, und
ahe lenned bae'.; la ber ehalr with her apron ta
heg eyes. ..._., .

"Sell the farm: pxelalmed Nathan. dropping
knife nnd f'>rk in his turn, aud looking orer te hia
n.other. "Whal hav* you get t-. aell the farm
fotf"
-Whv, dida'1 I tell ye, Naty: tbere was ¦

morgige on lt?" replied 'Llgbeth' peevbibly.
.. Father bad pald otf half ont a*ready; workln"
hia hjuers' enda to the bone for bhem as didn't
tbaak hlm. ll- p U f oa for your L'nele Kbener.er
.him that wmt i<, 'ilio Jeal before Aaa aais born.
'Tasmb for his tit-uit. and t.hej" av:us preat promisrs
aN.ut what he WM gola' tO do, and how he'd pav
father Bomeihin' haa'aonie over 'n' aboYe th*
niorKi^e avIkm he'd uiade his fortun'. But rr.

BrKiner 'd be get there than be died. and are never
* htde nor li.ir of that tit-out. And father had
all t.. pay, and nobody knowa bat in* 1 oav that

_4an workel aad slivrd to do it. And killel
gettin' in the viv bay tlnt was goln* towaida
the int'rst; and somet'.i.i more O dear.'"

For ii moment or two there aaa no aoaad in the
kitohen aave 'Llgbetba aoba and tha BrOW, meas-
ured ti*k of the old etock. Tben Katnaa spoke.
"How murh is the morcice. mother''"
¦ Four h«r:d'ed and fortv-three dollara je«t.

Twnn't but a week aeo this vrtv mornin' that
father waa aayin' that in eight yeara he eould pay
tt all off if eroaa waa L"«..d. And tiien AA.-'d have
tbe por*h built l've alwa'a wanted. ItV been
nothin' but laorgiie, morgige, erer sin*e fathei
and I was mnrried Fist 'twaa th* old moraige
Ma father put on. We'd j i-t paid tbat whea
Flienezer took it Into his head |p t-.. t<. 'Hio. It
ae<*ros as if we was never to have any ndvaataga*
in TT.is world."

'tdshetb raae and began to acrape h*r plate
paanaratorv to rleurini: th* lable. Hut Nuthaii -at
Btlli. At laM be s|s)ke. " Vou aeeda't si-li tho
farm. mother. I ran pav off tbe nrtorgigp.'1
"You, lfatyl Why, viut'ie Dotblng bul a ruild*

\Vhnt nre yoa fhinkin' of0"
" I'm thirteen, mother, and father BBid thls

baiia1 I araa aa «.«>d's a hired man fo him.
eonldn'* do it -» <,t!irk s« father. Itut I know I
roiild do H, mother. Who did father pav the
monev to?-'
"To Rqiiirrstl-irlow. And b*'s alwafl be'n real

good about lt. 111 sav tb«t for bim; lettin'

.

fhther ofl when time* wa- hard. I! you eould,
Xaty.but, there! 'taim uo nee tblBkio out,

A box like you !" ,
¦. Lll go and aee Squlre Ektrlow rlgbiVolT, mother.

aod aee whal I..- sa\ -." ,

Stoppfag oaly t«. brush bia hair. wh.-h seive.
merelv to give it a more poreupiniah oapeet, and
to put ou .. t*4Murae Uaen jacket, for be waa li
aummer coatume »? istitrt aad trouaerfl, wlth bare
feet. he atarted <.1T over the Belda f.> Squlre
Barlow s. ,

*af|i:i7e Barlow was noi 9Bltffnine nf to Nathana
abilitv to paj off tbe inortrrag.'. Bul he waa
wllJitjp he ahotlld try. and be dld r-.o' discurage
him I!e eii'-oura-ed him. in f:.<-t. by felling him
that he wax .. good boy to WBBt to .lo it, and he
would bo ,-'s eaay with him n- he rould.

Tbis was all Nathan waflted, leave to try,
nrd he lmrried baek t<> tell !.ii- mofher, and be_in.
How eaeer he waa t-. make fliat beglnBin« xvitli
fhe lae.-iu.ifiil ea erness .,f untried yo thi Straloht
tiefore iiiin |ar th- eoure*. Iie aaw i". barrlerfl
ln the way. j|e had b.:t t<> run with vle*OT The
toit fhe gweat. the bllndins foo. .>' iliseourage-
meat and doobi were mereifnlly hidilen from
him. He uv only tlu- pvin.the old farm of hia
fafherV fre.'il from nxortgajpF: :. bome .Ot hix
ns.fher's old a"- made onrf

In the (i-e old lanzuage of Seripture be "sriric
up hl- loiu-" then and there Ai.d U.e boy who
weal baek t<> hia mothe>r xltttna (hxxBondinglv i'i
tl.- .lear familiar kitehen wjm qnlte Bnother from
he who had loif ber a few ho.it- i.-fnre

Tlie s?c;u|y piirpoae of I.i- heaii ehone in hta
eye tboae pale hlne eyea with their reddh.li lida.
If wn:a ro'inlfot in th" <-:«rri-a¦_¦.¦ "f his !i-:.d With
its eiop of rarroty re.l lutir. nnd in hi« Btep, wliirli,
with all its flumsiness. had take on fl c-rtaln
manly Brmneaa. His mother looked at htm almost
with .: feelIng of awe bk he eatered.

" He aayx I can trv. mother. an.l I kBOW I can
do lt."

'Lirrvth could nnt have loved him better nr
adn.ir-d him more at tl.at rnomeai ha he been
an Apollo.

lu little more thaii fonrteen yeara the morltmrre
waa naid, nn aehlevernenl .>' aheei pluek whieh
may Bad ns legitlmate ;. fl-ld of netlonnt the
plougVhaadle r.s at the enrn'-n'. montb. For the
first three yeara. mindful of hia yonth, thfl nei»h-
horing farmera had given him nn oeeaaiona.1 day
nt pio'ighing, haymaklntr, aad harveatlng But
aft.-r tbal he wen! on nlone.
From year'a end lo year'a end he toiled. There

wax nof or.lv the intcrest on the morttragf to !»'v.
but money to rais- f,.i taxex, repaira, and the
daily expenxea of the home.
None but one who haf. to gei hia livlns from a

bbbUI aad xernhhy New-Enrland farm can m ler-
xtan.l the it resxant t..il oi thoae fourreon yeara
He had none of the pleaeurea and reereatl ibb

of vouth. Th- young foi 1c his own generatlon
had their partiea. .'aines. and dnneea, of whieh he
knew aothlBg. Th-v marrled aad seftled dowm,
and BBotber generatlon took rheir pla-e, from
whieh be waa ~tiII fnrtheT removed. He llved
qutetly wlih his mother, n*ul eveo her few
ramillar goBMpx aaw little of blm Iie heeanM
more and more a Bolitnry man. th" r aull of la-
vifloible shvne-s. eombined with a purpoae thai
gave him no leiaure,

Iie beat B to be looked upon n- forr-hand.
He xvns known to be aomethlns of :i reader, and
hta opinion waa coBflldered valimhle upon lown
und farm mattera. and wns oft-n annghi

Bnt lii*. xbyneaa cunio nt l.-t to be miaeou-
xtrneil. as was natnral; it waa <:il'r>.l "pride": he
ivn «ai.l to feel "above" hia towmxmen. So 1."
was !eff lo go verv in'ieh hi< ovru wny. He foind
It. however, a noi anhnppy way, He exnerieneed
that, ci.nteijf whieh nria-es fr..tu honeal labflr for
nn honexf piirpoae.
Whep Nuthnn mod« the flnnl pavmenl nf

txventv-five dollarx r> Soulre Barlow. that exeel-
le'it old genUrman pmmptlv returned it. aayinx,
"Give tbal to ymur mother. Nathan. wlth my e >m
nlHiietits. nnd t«li ber there Iib'I n better aon than
hera ii MaMBCbu!ir*tta.'<
"And aow, mother," aaid Nathan, "you shnll

hax'e your porch "

A porch mav s-orn a sniall and pltlful ambition
fo rnle .'. lifctlmc Bul it v.::s ri"f a norch in tlie
narrower aeceptatlon r.f tbal word that 'Llgbeth
had lon-'ed for all her marrled life

llie old honae ara* of an order familiar to the
Vew-Englander. It xvns ;. Morv und a hall hlgli,
-.nd ateod gable end ... fhe hlahway, -\ aouth
door opeaed into a sniall lohby whieh, in it. turn,
eninmuni'*a7e.| wlth a aittiBg-room on one xide,
and the apare bedrmni on the othor.

An cnormoiis ehimnev In Ihe eentre held th»
house toefftper, and baek of it xvitl. doora on^ning
into th- two sniit'i rooma wn* U.e ereat kitflirn,
th- cer.-r-* and henii of tbe home; 'I. .'.-'¦
room xv:i« at one end of the kitehen, and tbe eorre-
aponding apaee at the otber waa taken np hy the
pantry and a fcmnll en.ry leading h. Ihe end
door.

There wns a rjrent doubie wtadow in U.e kit eo
with a cefflo-box: nnder if. and a hue- firephfe.
A narroxv <st->ir'--iKr> ted un to the iinflnl«he-l trarr-'.
in one end of whieh Natban alent Tl.e nth<-r ara«
devoted to tl.e loom. xvliere lArheth oeeaaioBally
cot ©nt a xveh of cotton and wool, thouah faetorv
r1ofh« were eomblg Into ll.-e. The BpfnBinff-Wbeel
>tnod in the 1,-Uchen.

If was heeoming the faahlon rnr owrers of old
ho-a-e- of this kind to add :>u I.. thal is r. "Boreh"
w'r-n the ex _¦-:" 1-s <<f thfl fumilv dcrtitindel it
»nd even when they did oot, 'I'his porch rould
!-ave one or two ktoriea TJxbetli WUBteil a tv.-.-.-
atory p'.rch.
The ihst st..i;> made a new kitehen, more cbeer-

ful iiiau th.- old ouc, foi u waa nuuny. it aad
a door loo.un^ ...ii ou the highway, wheoce i.i/-
betk could ta.-.- all the "paaamg whieh, ;i^ it waii
eatremel] limited, waa all ibc more luterestiug.
rroni tne .-ma wiudow, when v, ahing diabe
the iiao conuuand -I .1 wlde bm oi tcrubliy
pwsture, bvyond ».u'.. waa tbe \Vappiu_ luau _nu.
wltb ber toi igbMd apeetaclea, altc could even
riiatinguixh Uie pa-ainj vehiclea on ibai n id
Small iutereats, doubUeaa, bul ol auch i- tbo .s.i_
of ti,- majoritj ».i li\e>.
Two mliea away, ;u> Uie bird f'.'t--, i .¦ Ibe -pire

of the l'oni-i'-_.ilioniii Mc?tuiv: houee to whlcfa rhe
and Natban \aeut legulaxly everj Suaday.

'Lizi>etii waa a proud ami bappy woman wbea
ihe porci. waa compteted. A door W9« out from
iier wdrooin it.ro it, aud 9 bedroom Qnixbed <.if
for Natbxa ln tbe upper itory. Nathan did n 't

;ind this plaatered room ball aa airy ai tbe old
garret; bul thai was Beither bere m.r there.

Ihe farm freed lioui mortgage aad the poroh
ii.iilt, oue would havp said thal 'Lixbeth bad now
lieeome poaa-»aed of all tbal life i.Id ciire. But
be who thiaka that knowa little ol ine hnman
i.e.irt. Tbe aummll of one hope attiiitit-i. aaotbet
towera beyond. It aow beeame 'Lirbeth'i heart'a
.lesiie th.-'t Satban s-hould s«-t married. She really
wtahed it. though i-he never tboughi of li withoul
u pang, that iealoua pang thal even th.. njoxt un-
aeiflah of molneri feel- when ihe thiaka of givlag
her boy into anoth-r womaa'a keop

But she WBfl old. A year or two, nnd her
ollotted tin.e would be ii|ie!it. She eould nol
11- ir io think of leaviflg Nathan wlth no wlfe to
i.-tiit his itockings, Biake his ahlrM, and cook his
vlotualx

Bnt. xxben ahe apoke of it to Kathaa, he or.lv
laugbed aud poobd. He blnabed, too, like a
hov.

" I don't kP'-.v any women bnt Aunt pel.hy
nnd Aunt Cnrllag Shall I niativ om of them,
motbflr"''
Xo: 'Iaigbeth dldn'i want any old women ro.tnd.

5he waflted Nathan to many aome nlce young
glrl. Tbexe waa pteaty of >m f'.r blm to pich
aad ehooac from

Nathan did not n,uestfon their plentifnlnexn:
"Bal whal nlee young rirl would marry a

honyly old follow like me? Xo, mother; |nat
let weltenongl. aloae. Yon've gol your porch,
and don't be worryln' about wbat'a go4o' lo be
after yo-i're dead nnd gOBe."

But 'lilrbeth perBtoted, nnd, from tlme to tlme.
tnvited a 'cvy of yoBBg _irlr. to tea, wlth lha
intention of opentng th-.- way for Nathoa. But
on fhexe ofleaxlonB, he eithcr bctook himaelf to
inending feneea in aome remote rorner of hta farm,
or w-tit <>1 f'.r an afternoon'a Bahing or berrying.
Wll honaex eonld nol have i-.t him Into Um sit-
tinc-eoom where theae merry yonag Breatareo were

abatterlng and l.-fiicliing
.. Vou mi-'iit kmi <Jre-s up, an'i eome Ib, and aay

how-d'-do. laint tnore 'au poiite lo do Ihat, and
iu your oixn houee, too," remonstrated Lizbetb.

- lf .M.u v.ant 'em, mother, its al] right," KaiJ
Nathan. " Bul don'l try tfl make a fool 'o u.e.
I'Bi old enoogh to ix* their grandfather. An.l I
never was fool enough to tliink any WOUMIQ would
nre for me, as homely aa I am. Vou tboughi bo
youraelf oaee, mother. \n.i\,- only gol aaed t..
999."

So 'iaXbetb relufltaatly «ave up all hope of
Nathan'9 marryiag, :md tne nneventful yearaalipped by until that aummer that Nelly Akera
came t.. teaeb the Mnidl- Districi School.

Nathau never forcet the day tbal ho waa hoe-
iau .he eorn la tlae beater-aMflfl i.v tba braok, aml
beard a volce, u xon'-e wlth a laugh in it, tay
.. Good^venng," aad turaed to are a slim young
glrl lOoklng over tne post-and-rail fetue, wlth a

lauxh In her pretty blue eyaa too.
"I want to _o ncrosx the field fo the Wapping-

road. lmt there are ooxrx Ib ji. Will they ebaae
iue?" ishe nskel.

Nathan blnabed nnd stammered and <lr..p|>eil
his i.oi', and rtooped to pici: it up, and dropped it
again. afeanwhiie the amite retreated from out
tbe blue eyea, and a aentte appaaliag teok w;.x
aubatltuted.

Nelly .'.;..* ¦ coiiMimmate eoqnette, an.l could
neier reraist fllrtlag wi.h every man she m-t.
yoiinir or old. She knew who Nathan xvns. She
bnd beard a good deal aboal him, ia fa-f. atuee
ali<- cane to BJaekwaler.

\ rhaoox tor you. Nelly. As likely a aaaa na
voull llii'l in theae inits. ui 1 v.-il oft. A goxjd
farm and BBraey tolu np in the laank."

¦. wi.- haafi't he e\er L-ot rnarrtedF1 aaked
Nelly, who vi.nved every man lro-n a marriu.e-
iti.i- Btaadncdnt

.. liex to.. haflhfnl. Xex-er looked :.t u woanaa
ln his life excei.1 bifl molhei. DoB'l take to U.e
women folks. Kur... wheu 1 e see- OBC .-> inin."

Nelly flfflfl lnterested. Men when th.-v huw her
comlng did not generally run ; at leant they did

Bot BBD avav Waa - _o.»'.-loo!:;iii '¦'
"Ihunei- ,sa hedtje-fe.ire T Tbe iweaker was

Raabe Horatlo Tompkliia, thpnghl hy blmaelf.
and pronounced hy othem. I be the baiid904»u*at
u;an ever iai-e.| ln litackwntei

.o well I like homely men. Hiey're not vnln
like h'andaoi.oea Men have no bualBeaa to he
l,:.::'.-"me. aay «uv. ll i paly Women that ousrlit
to i.e handaome I do dote on a real bomelj
man" And Nelly tbrew n Pnrthian gtoare over
her -h- ul.l-r al Raabe.

So she had BOBM roiind verv mueh O.U ol h.-r

way fo make the BCqUaintUBre of thlfl ,.,! i.oti of
lion.elinc-s. II- waa u-li-r even than ahe had

antieipated. And what greal io! l,...,: - Im bad.
Rsahe, wbo wax a ahoe-aaker, had white, abapeij

*8na wa« verv deep In h-r Birtatlon with I.'.-he.
and had aerloui tl.oui'l.ts ... timea of taking him
for -ood and all. Meanwhile. whal fun t wmi d
be to make tbta rrreai, baahful, red-faeed fel vv ln
love with l.er Rnl she mual not laugh al lum if

the would do thal So ahe put on lhal aiipeal na
!ook wl.1 h Bhe ba generally fo ind worke ao areii

She viewed blm exaetlT aa a 'W^.-'""!?
xpi.ier doffl a big, iiivkwat'l. blundcring bluebottle
flv that s;.e wtohex to capture. and rorttawitb
warili proeeedfl to apin h.-r oVIleate fettera f« bta
lerTa aad wiflga. , , ,. ., , ,,.

N.ith.-.n al laat leeoTered both himaelf nnd hix
boe But before be could BBflwer ahe Bpoke agnin,
aud her volee waa a* appeallBg aa her eyea

.Tu. so aorry to trouhle you. bul would yau
mind iunt golng a little way wlUi me I m oo
afraid of cowa!" And Nathan went: an.l tne
l.ttle apider began ... apin her delirate thrrad*
and he w.-nt Bot 1 little way. bul all acrona tbe
wide Beld, and «aw h-i over th- fenee. hrlpeu hfr
ov.-r ln bi''.. ahe puttlng her little white hand Into
iis '.i" r.-.l one, ami thanking blm wlth a Bmile
thal BflBl the pooi tellow baek i:i 9 s-mi-bowld-red
condition, ... , ..

l-,:f why go throngh t.letalta? We have all
xeen thal delleate little apidw apin her nel nrniiml
tuc bluebottle, fettering wingwnnd le.s, until he u
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her leiaure. ,. , ,

Nelly fo.-nd the blaeklwrriefl very tlm-k m

Natlutn'a pa»tureix when he was mendin-r reflee

there; and ahe waa bo fond ol the wild
that grew by tlie brook, the rardina fl »« nil
orchids, (h..t could only bo gathered ln bsytng
tlme. ...

lli.w ni.-e haying waa 9By way! r*ne wim. ao

fond of ihe amell of the new bay! aud woul ln 1

he U-t h.-r rake n little j.ist to mt what " »¦»

Hke Her little handa eoukl bardly reach rpund
the rake-handle! I> wax Maude Sfullet aad tbo
|udge.with a diili-r-n..

.nd bow dellffhtful it mual be t" rlde on topof
that big. big load! Would ahe? ph. there au
nothlng to be afrald of! And Nathan llfled her
np in hta Mrong, balry, red an--. bare to the
xhouliler; and took h-r ofl when they 1. ...... '.''''

i.arn ahe fllldina down. ond he eatehlng l.er. llow
licht':u- :. fealhcr bIR" W99l Aud he, poor fool.
waa in u.e aeventh beaven.

.| fzheth on her part, wn* qnlto aet np u wao

loo good thal Nathan ahould 91 laal Und aomu one
not 01 lv young aml pretty, b 11 a xehoolma'in She
invlt.-l her lo I. And th >' tlme Nathan id
Dol a ..'1 mei ng fenee or flxhln.- bm me ln,
having pul on hta Sunday clothea, In whieh he
Io.Tm- nglier than ever.

.

And i.fi-r 1-.1. when he w..x ndlking, l.t/i.-tii
took Nellv all over Ihe bouafl and ahowed h-r
Btorea of homeapun llnen.the he - ln ind the
-ilv-r apnona had heen gol out at tea-tlme
al! tli- conveniencea <.f the new porch, and
,,1 1, r|-r|uiltfl aml blanketo. and ull Ihe li .uee

t||in s il it v-.irs ..I urap had made fio d-.r.
..'i'h-v'll all 1- Nalv'a after I'm gone; Ihesxs

and th- firu.." ahe naid. 1hey're tlu xame as

his now. onlv I, w. ild have Ihe dee.l mu le oul
to me after th- mortga :e waa pald. Iie aald h-
n ,, ..,i:i- to make _urr tha! I waa tooh nare .-f
wbatever happened lo him lle-s b en a l 1,
,. he II .. . »»>an', 11 I do aav if

nnd 1 Bha'n'l never xtand ln I.i- wife'a way, eold
poor 'Llrhflth. And I'm afrald Nellv wenl -l
il all ... Raflhe thal verj nlght, mimlcklng 'Ugbetn
xvitl. admlrahle !:¦'.

i: ' Nclij felt Ihat h-r triumph wot.Id not n*

oomplete until ahe had ahown h-r ln hta
fettera to hi r publie.
The laat week of aehool tl re . -

.-. rnbly al 11 It'a . ern and Ra he had .1-.I ber
t go with blm. I'.ut ahe determineil lhal Nathan
should go ar.d ta'c- her. Sl. Id make it np
..Mth R,,¦,:.- ifi rward Slie wax ulte in of
Raflhe Iie .nld "atand" anj ibli fl >m *r

an, i» 1. nol he eaid lo t oae who I r -

foll v. thia Bl ". ,:. 1 ir, bad n.
!,is life l!r had b"d
nol even Mrved the >.-. il .- 'r *'"'

hallro. m larmehea, retxerved
Bul when Nelly lntimat>d thal ahe .¦. mH Mk- ¦>

|,a .,. i- 0, he at one. aaM he m ild,
have .-op-e-it- had !.- been ':'.. -ht of old .

with wild i-.i-.t- f..r ia uly 1 i< II-

only aaked that rhe w..nld go with him, aud ...

..i_ eaaeily what Selly wiabed to do, ahe awreetly
eonaented.
The proverbial ball ln the ehlna ahop eould ni.t

ee.-t .in!. h.iv !.. Ii m T .. .t of '.' ': BII WBfl ll
cxcell nt Natbau ., -i ..f tl.e m at pro-
vinrial type Aa fhe Bddk
Iie r-Took himfl. lf wlth the real
beaux lo the ladtefl dr .¦ .¦ r of 1
large apare hodroomfl ol Ihe tax'ern

Ili- ea bv. .!., aa tbe .!'".'

tighl ol the ci .wd ol glrla cre*
,.. pj imaged hirda m ! :'-

li.-l.ius df il.vers eolonv, R ll
an N -lly came amilingly forw ti ..-. I took hl

,.. ,. i.ed Ihe pi " eaxlon U nl ic^-

lhe lobby Into t- .¦ ballr m. .¦-¦ hl
. iprrm oll, baeked by

bright Un r-il-1 torfl

Nelly wun ln ia bite mnalin and ha I a n
nroun her alim "¦ '. an plnk artlfl -i.i r ..-".- 11

Ihe wide I'bi.t.-a oi ber halr, S r m ui flower-llkn
preni ir-, and the oontrw>i Iretween her and
Nathan aa ahe iripped along b. hta slde in the
mareh whieh pr-.e,!-! the danol
rippllng over every face.

The-.- oould not lu-lp It.the lighl bearted
fnlk: and non- of them. aol evi
fullv Mallrfld Ihe came she -. ix playl ig rcw of
us do wl". play xxith Bre. There 1- auch faaelna-
Uon ln i'« first lambenl flame; It .-us eueh an
innoeenl thing, rill aoddflnly leaplng lieyond .. ,r

feeble power.il x orchee and hiirna Irretrlevahly
Nathan wenl throngb the mareh with toteralile

comf'.it if n .t mueh _rac\ 11 trod on the gown
of the young ^.-irl In fr-uit. and Ihe gathera parfed
from the watai with 9 teud rlp Bul 9l¦«. waa .

good-oatured rreature, aad aald ahe rould enaily
repair lt, aad retreatfld forthwitb to tbe drawiug-
room f'.i that purpoaa

A eotillioa followed, ln whieh he daaeed with
Nelly. aad waia pulle I l.ith-i and thitbrr, and
krpt tbe art in Infl) trirjable ronfu lon, and ull with
Burpriaing complaeency on hia p.rt For, for the
ilr.-t time ln bta life, his Bliyneaa waa in nheyanoe,
lu th- lighl of Ncliy'fl approval hc i-lt a confl.
dence, b bnoyaney, hith.-ii.. unknown. Iie waa
brenthing for the Hbm b -¦. atn 0 pl i-r-

There «:i- a partlal return "f Bbyneax when he
was obliged t" make a rhnnge ..f pirtm-rs.
AflaemblieH iu Blaekwater were conduevd upon
democratic prlneiplcfl. Every one had hia lull
abare "f dnBcing, nnd no wallflowerx were anffered
ta, sit out .1 loug evening paitnerleaa. Tleketa
were dtatribated wlthoul favoi to both aexea, aml
when "liady aad Oenleman No, 1 x;.s called,
the lady holding lhal numher atood up BBd the

Hpoudlng Bumbei amoaa |Im gentlemen ud-
vanceu ... tead ber to bei plaee.

It wa- a aomewhal appalllng momeni t.> Nathan
when " Xo. 0" waa ealled .! he hnd lo go tbe
leiufh of tbe ball t" lead oul his partner. She
proved to be the eniiic good-natured oreature,
bowever. upon whoae gown he had frodden, aad,
pltying lu')- eonfuflion, abe advanced ball aray ."
tneet him.

Jlut if waa Boon evidetit that b ertata m int eome
before the nfftht waa througb, f..r Nelly -,v:.s

making .<im>ii fun of Nathan, mlmieking hlra ...
his face, thongh be did not know it lt wax not
poaaible thal he eould routiuue bliad, f«.r Khp
grew 1...I.1.-r as the evenin wenl <.n A few
Bxnong ilie voi1.11/ people were" ludignant :.t h-r
prarika; but tbe malontv amiled und tboughi
them good apoii Tne bluel»ottk*, us he gqeathrongh his enforeed eontortloma, I'm u hui
indii'-retit aympntliy from thoee ol ins kind; whal
btudaeaa had I.e t., be ho ranght, »ny way?

- He arrabd hold of your hand an if it wae a boe
or plough," whtapered Selly t.. Raabe, und the
two gtggled togethei UBdiHguiaedly.

Tbe crislri came when th-v r/ere daneiBg fhe
Vlrginia real. I' Uln*a a graeeful daneer lo
e\ecute U.e pas sx-ul. iso roflflplruoiia Ib Lhal daaee.
Few -au do it weU, When it rame to Nathan'a
t.iin, be advaueed wlth a gall ao ahamhling. his
-rcit red La.idtt daiudiria h.dpli-sxly at hi- wide.
bm red head wagging complaeentl; ln tune to Uie
muflle, it waa n il in buman nnture noi t., .

amuaed Tboae wbfl diaapproved tu'.st he::rtil\-
of Nelly could noi forh-nr .1 amile Kven the
well -".'ihf.nci Bddhna grlnned.

NOUy, emrioldencd fitill more b- fh|_ uetier.il
approval, BUpped oul from her plaee and trlppeajong behlnd Nathan, Baimioklng blm. He.
lookintt about him with aerene compoaore, aoon
b.c'.ti.e aware thai every one w»s lookine and
i-niiling at _4*n*ethina bohind him. lir lurned
quickly and canghl her in the a-f

lle atopped. As by a ligbtning fl .sh he under-
atood it nll. Nol onlv the 1.enl bul ibe paat
waa illuniinated. Nellv. Ihe glrl v.h.itn I.e |ove.l,aud who he th.'.iL-ht loved him, wai makln fun nf
him: and, wbnl waa worae, mual have heen mak>
in_r fun of him all nh.n- She n- er eould haveloveil him. Aud. <>!'. whol a fool he w .s over lo
think thut ahe oonldl Slu-, ao pretty and ao rtear,
even wlth U..it. moeklng arotte on l*ei llpa and iii
bet eyea. An.l be, tbe boor

Tor an Instaut, with thal alugiilar power whiehI aometimea aeeompflnlea, or is the reanli (,( atrona
emotloa, he Beemed t.. atand ontaide ol hlnaself
.m.i to look upon hlmaell and her togetherbeauty aud the beeet. Fool, fool, thai I.e hadbeen'

Bllt how could hhe r!o if .' Make lielje-e sheloved him only to hurf hltn like thht! How nouldanythiug xo lovely bfl flo BrUfllf he eonlil not havodone lt to a dog;.not to th| foulcst thlna thalbreathed.

n. ,,f Kiiprenie anguUh. Never
*! ^^iv^woiiW heekperieiice aaother ao

agaiB. ]>r..bab,.\. woitw <. sti(0l,
bitter. rhe «_£.*.*?? I' _*rrib!e. Neilv Bhrunk
there. lmtioinrss. Waa

blf:^:,,,'V,."1PVheUdoor"parted fot him te pu«-8Tro5rh?ai3 ba weat .«? KS tke Blght.

..Don't he seftin' up fef me, mother I shan't
h. honae tii! Bwal luornin'. There's goia* to he a

rke siioper nt 1 o'rlock, and we shall BRBOB
V'_io- whita a ter that. most likely. Vou "an ball
tbewd door. and lr.Ac the shed .h.or ttBfaateBetl"

Nathan apoke eaaily, aa though danctaa had
,..;,' he iu."...-- of hta life aad a, nlght s pleneure
rx rl.ii._- of common <"¦. urretire. He fclt, as ligbt-

^*wJa"faateniBg hixatork at the little lookin-
,,,,", ui tb* ki.chen. h.-.Ain. perfornied the ?nrioua
afflcea of the tollel at th- kitehen slnk. After he
',;, .djuated that t., his mind, he drew on his
.., llow-tailed eoat, his mother Baalatlng. H was

rSS eoat with braaa buttoni He had driven
over to Middleb.irv and ordered it tho very day
h, oromlaed to take Nelly to tl.*e*a.bly. It

V.,-Ptl" lirst new roat he had had alBce the one

boughi when the mortgage was pald off Mxteen
"ar. Itefore. lt was ,,s thongh he had wnte te

hi, majority, aad this wa- his freedom auit ms

waisteoal waa buiT nnd his trousera gray.
.Ligheth gave 9 tin .1 pull al the eollar nnd

imoothed down the baek and gleevea. Hei tnticn

w0, 11 hav* been a careaa ln any bua n rTaw-BBg*
land mother of the old orhool.

-lt rcta like a glove. Matyj there ain t n

wrinkle nowberea." and she stepped off to gei ¦

hetter view. "Yonr father'a weddin' eoat wx«a

ban'anme garment, bnl 'twoaldB't hoM a -_u_aia

Nathan blnahed and was plenaed. He had
thougbt of the ...it a* b probable weddhvr gar-
meni Was .-he thinkiBg the aame l" hitie
hi. coBfiiaion hetrieiltogeta Blght athtohack-j
the Inoking-glaae, which waa abl* to reflect onlj.
-etion of it Then he drove otf in the hUh-top
ehatae nnd 'Utncth aat down wltb her kaltUag tu

the buildlng >.f air raatlce,
Tbe woddiri' WOUld !». Thanks^ivit!' tnost likely,

nnd she wouldn't have to atay alone any more
when Vafv Wa. off all dav s'.vatnpin BT Ohopptn.
She would have a companion bow, and oae jaaa
to her mlnd. , .,

If Natv had a failin' it was not talklna. iu"i .> i.iii.i. .> .¦... .--,¦¦¦ ,

...d liatener bul bo tolker. M.i/i^th was ..ld
;i..l eouldn'l get to the Btore as gh* naed to. h«i

v,.llv would ... and tell her all tho new.-. KeBy
aaa a talker. , ,,

Nelly Bhouldn'l work hard. T.i/beth WB gpod
ror B dav'a work \"f. and would lake fhe lirft of
Ibe Ava-hi :' nn makin' the butter and eheese
xY'lv rould do Ihe ri.okin'. that was Hght WorB,

And 'Mrbeth would bIiow her how Naty lifced hia
alapiacka. with juai the lectleal mlte - >«'.

Orlenna molo-wea ln 'emj and his btaculte witb just
a leetle too m rn raleratna. Twbb qneer. h il

Natv and hia father both liked aaleratua biar nt

Moal men hated >n\ If M_b' CBlvln evei ven-

i ir'd fo pul any on to her t»i.lr. and the larat of
,.l.s av.,.- lialile to miatakea, Mr. Calvln n-t
,l,r,...v .*.:, rl H over Into tbe plg-pen. 'Twoa n

iv.rd and a bb.w with Mr Calvia, and the btow
gen'rally rotne , .. ,,

Natv waa nn Btieh mnn aa tbnt. and Nelly a w t

lueky nlrl How ahe ahould Iik" lo jusl pcek ln
and aee 'rrti d n cln', There woul ln;t be a han

nnal there than Saty.. Whal a proud
cieittir' Nelly tii'ist be that Blght!

What bee.i of all the alrcaatle. we bnild. I
." \,. thr* indeeil, bul rl - '1* ¦¦-¦

fi,i-i.-" of ..ur viitlon? <b- do thej nwoll our

oreupanry ln s-tne ,,r ..-r Bi happlei spbere
I.i/'.eth we-it off ta l.*d Bl ¦' oeloek. She

wi.sn't b mitealeepy, and would like to dt up and
h,.,,- all '.'"''f the dnneln'. Bul it would pesfer
Katy after what he'd aaid. Ro ihe put a candle
aud niif.'.s on the table where he poiild Bnd
Uiem readilr. and r*t oul dougbnute an ehee«e
... i,.. _ ,:,..., towel. He'd moal likely be

.; t ahe eoul I '¦ 9 new

tl mg "i". Vaty ont Rhe nrd Ihe < ¦. «
... .,, an Ml: and the tu-xt tblng i hi 1 eard
«... o] P( .'- gallop

It n,ar he later than she thonght. she musl
have i '.''i '¦ ""r n <' " '':!r' Vl' ,''
.nrmi jr, ll* lighted the mndle. and Bhe roul-l

',.,. t| the Cl i"'c f tbe d< or.
. ir. Sbe . '.-. te

,
¦ ed i'i timr

when
-,-...

- :¦ ki N'ow N itv waaia,
-,- eraell ao i te eleep

i; ;. .¦,"!. -.: i*r .>* t>. come, av presently
th* rlo. k '«'i I. k l It waa then, a- alic had

. . r . he had r.,me home mueh enrlier
.ii m|(i. c.u'd nnything he t ... m itter

S| ,. ... p ,:: 1* and liste.".| She he .rl
nnthing, tlioiigh there w:,s gtill tbe ).!*:.m of the
candle thr rl tbe craeh

Sbe iteppe * >ftly n it of bed to th* door. 111
.. geek, ihe aaid te baraelf. He wob'I

k,1"w"
, .1

i:,. :,t her toueb ibe do^r awting Kiowiv opi-n
with > The peaky thiug: it
wunt't '

not 1 eir He .? by fhe InMe
with his head o'uTlla arma 'Llxbeth aaw f tl t1..;

iQUta were .. 1 1'oqi '.,,\ " .'.*
He-. i, M aaleep H*'- elean .

out "

She atepped np t.. hlm and leld her wlthered
,. ,| ,p ,n bla i Wake np, Ni ty. snd go

i" .).,. xaid H* drew a long abuddering
bi head

H . (., * ¦,....* the aomr look rhaf had ao t*tri
Bed Nelly. and ln- raoihei nl Drat

rv .'i "O, Saty! wbai alla v*'" Then ahe
would have come baek to hlm, bul Nathan rose

lo hia f.'rt
"Oo t" bed, mothei Ita nothln you r\n help,

nor nobody clae. I've only be'B ;. wretched fool.
Chat'8 all"'

"O. Natv" uad T.izbeth be^an to whunper.
She looked ver>' old and wbitv itendlng Utere with
hare feet. and in ber shorf B-ghi-aown and nlghf-
eap witbout her fals* front of black bair Sh*
ahlvered, but nol wbol|y av:*1i r.olJ. "Wkere'8
Nellv 1 aad what'a happ*ned ?"

She's where ahe brloriKs, with youn/i and
Hui'ii'i.e falka And ahe's _oin' to murry Rnshe
T'.mpkins' '» molher. I wtah I ivas (iead Wliv
didn'f I die Wltb the rest of >rn when I was u

ta.brr
And then 'Uabetb'B Avh1nip*r rnded in n lon^

Aviiil And whal abnald I b' di. I ahould like
to know, wltb all my ohild'en dead, and a lon*
wldder; und ibe morgige aad tke farm to mn and
all Moxt llkelr I should V fetdied up fo tbe
poor-bouae long before thhx, and you a wlabin'
'fvas so 1 don'1 s*e how vou can talk to your
mother s >. Nitv whleh i» a thin« I never heord
vonr father do, -,nd 1 wouldB'i never 'a' helteved
lt ,,. vou if l hadn'l a he.nl u with my fiarn
-ar-. And avi-'iii' vou was dead. and standin'
ibere In yonr new blne eoat, and all th* bleaain's
of tiii. life \nd I not aleepin' a wtak thla
'durln niL'lit. thinl.iri' nnd pl.itinin'. nnd all for
vou And catehin' my deatb «' cold btaaala1 hcre
and-"

Hut "wby should calamtty ba fill of warda?'1
Nathan internirted th.y flow Avifb au Impitlcut

movrment. "Oo baek to l>ed. n.other. Yon ran't
Ao aaytbing, and it's no nac makin' rouraelf aieb
becauae I've made a fool <>' myaalf, and be'n
laughed at."

Be'n laughed at" And what for I should like
to kaowr And who done Itr' Then, wltb B
unld Bcneta of fary, "Bbe done it, the nood-for-
nothin'-

"Stop. mother Talna' oon't do no good. She
niu't t bliiine She'B yOHBg, mother Slie didu't
know what xbe WB8 doln'. She eouldn't help If.
HOW rotlld she h"lp it ? Look at ni* voiii.elf,
ruoth*r. A'a'f I a hau'aotae yonag feller te go
a-ruiiriin' n ijirl Iik* he*?" And Nuthnn laughed
B IBUgh more dreadful to his mother's eure than
*vi.. what sh* waa plrusa-d to c-Ul hw xwaaria'.
II* llfted tbe candleatlck and put it down aantn.
¦. I don't want u 11 fht, mother. I'm iroln' tu bed "

And he WCBt out before T.l7b*fh rould upcuU
Bgain.

Hi never blniu"d N"liv Alter that lirsf ln-
artiriilate ory " How ran anything ao lovely Iw
4. eruel ?" he hroilghl BO B4¦eu-iitlon Bgaiugt l'.er.
It was only hlmaelf tbnt he blartatd, and br eould
not farjrlve blmftelf f»r having been auch "a fool."
He Avrftbed ui.del tbe ridirule fo vvliii h he ha.l
expoaed bbneelf, and he nevei niteationed th*
jnstire of tbal ibli.'ii" ..uil he luiA* rl-rn
;lli.\i' it by a eonselous senp. of wortbineaa, in
tiaie iti effeet-i tnlchf have w,.,n iwa* Hut the
twi-f giveu 10 his ehararter I.v thr eonatanl .1"
prfstiatlon to ivbirii be had beea tubjed ln his
Soyhood now abowed itself

Th*re Avas at Brai a gtroag feeliag of ladLgna-
.i,.'i aigalnal Nelly. But when anj one Irleo to
^'ive expreaalon to it bj an nnuaual kindneu f
"iritnier toward Nathan, be fel! ibey were pttying
hlm. whieb waa more humlliatiou than their
laughter; and he mel rhe proflered kinaneai iu
mfb a wav Ibat Uu indlgnatlon w.,s turned from
Nelly upoa hlmaelf Some of th* roiine, girla
wh>. were at Ibe aaaembly gaade klndl.v advancea,
hoping to Bootbe his woaaded feeliBga, t.-,ui. l*

paina t>. ccnae where be was at work Thla ao
Irritated bim that at h.-t whenever he eaugbl-ijit ..f B woman be made nfl ln an oppodte
direriion So Bympathy waa ehanged to laughter,
aud he waa decfared lo Ite " Inve-erncked."

'IJgheth'g Bnger toward Nelly av:,« uubounded.
Bnl Nathan would tlever anffer ber to af-eak of
be. t» hlm. When ahe attempteil t,. do so. be
iiiiiii".i.at"l' walked ..tt, aud 'Ligheth «oon leorned
ibfl it »he did not wlah f.. bantafa him of an
.rrnina to the bara or wood I.so, ahe muat
,.,,nfr..| her ton-.'ue.

Sh" had eallv heeom. Br,|,,ainted witb what
bad laken plaee at the aaaemhly, Thre* of ber
apeelnl gn «-,,»-. Iiaateneil io avmpathlrte ivitii her
the very nerl dav. The IneMents of the evenlng,
with tlie nrr,"llon*. of twentv-foiir hoiirs' "ireula-
th ,i. were given in 'et.iil

She wna daaeih' behtnd hlm jett nioeltln' on
hlm the whole 'durin' flme "

"And ahe Dullefl out bla aad ailk kaa'kerqher.

and pinncd lt onto his enat tt.il!"
.¦ vt.d raxh Baxxxd her head iwick'.-irdB and

for'urds jext as he doffl! ho ta klnd o awl; ard ;
even v-m must 'llow that. 'Li/beth.

.\n,l aaulddled up her ev-- fcM 99 h* doflfl
_,,.; V'. lookinx nt xouicthin' real oarnest.
"''.And ti.'m S and Raabe Tompkln- would

g,'»\\\d the1 flddlera cmldn't ptay they lafJted so":
and ,0 on and on. Ull 'I.u! etl.H heart WB9 fltek

>Vl'',tr:,'s7.e had a pnrtini revence when Phoflbe
Uthxm remarited that. " lt was rtreojre% nxamflf
vlthan'8 aee should want to fc*0 gall vantin aftc-r
soiing pitlx. Bnt there wa* no fool like an old

^Ligbeth had lon_ fauspeetivl that Phoebe who
w-i' ftv- ive and ain?K hnd an eve on Na.han.

i d she hustenod to x.-iy that. rfflt. nayin WM

tnie enouah And f ihere waa a blgger fool tnan

nobl man fool. it wnfl an old woman fool who
W66 Ihlnkin' 0* marryin' when «hc Mlgbt to bc

thmkln' o' ilyln'." .-.,., .

Ind then thev ^<>r\t BWBT, and 'i.i/beUi cned

^S^Wavsr*~«_.-ilt.',^n.r.v,ir^^.,f-.,'fvh'a:;i'm,'"
. i. i.nri r-illed in to care for her. and flid

S-.metin.es he wn_ off .VJW^ ,hov looked in
aame when 1." ^^I«_ JXr valnly knoek-
at ,lH> rlalMnS tVdonr nnd B6W him rittlm.
uSre'"^^^

'
. .,i,r,,,,i mneerning him nnd

Many storiex went flbroaa c. r.i u

bfg way of life.moatly^apoervpjhaK HJ .uxuj (<)
Bp folBg to chureh ; Ma n.', 0; .fl,rP at
feei.:.. to go. and *%j$fef%£& he noflded
tho town-n.tlnx. /% h

... ,t ..id.t when every-
he proeured ot tbo More late it nig «. ^
".fi hBd jffJffi'Tte Ittershr-Jd.vsnr-
!;:'I:v'u;:^:;.hn"-it'¦''---.l''¦r'¦,',i,'>ll,, tul

,,S''ifV,"S ^oreko-p.-r-wax one of the two Of
He-t'.o sfor. k». p i

,. j __, ftommunl-

E,r_. fcaii. ».,,. i U~~t '¦'"' ¦ .'"-

.,..^,1 woman-bater. ,S "¦'! .j-WVtf&'S.VKS-'*marry a nljht *«er "ie '"
.ft. . drifting onow,

¦. timea of extreme colrt. or .. >
,-tndow

ho would go rouad and l< .K nto >.. ';'¦¦..,..,};,,.7h.rJ!r..r.^i4-'s.«!::sririr.£'^i'Ll,j'l;.;,r;;*...-..-
blm, i". atolc »w:lv'^',I'1Pk .:,,.'.. he w.'.uld mutter

¦¦ ,..,f..:nd all «'0"»"-^"' ,,^'V- "a huBdred
. he tramped »he lonfl Wjjflf 0.e man Uke
\\$Fv\i olnd t"'" H -3 i ¦«¦* ' "

ptetlve.and rclleved hix fee "«^wtf|01Ill h.hlta.
Snthan did not iri e .: (. ». 1N (,irll4

Hta ';"!'n Xd1'^ i- i! MHii.- k.-p» i-. r.jir..sere well BllCU, ann hw ...i.;,.), the stotekceper
Krf^rtV^ Hea'me1 td be in dernaad for

[U exeeltenl nualltiea. nl [l(.r,i.t,.Mtiv
As the yeara went on aa a ui i

ed hlfl le:iow-,r.,it.,res .md *w t a^^
- "*-«." '_ Ctl,: kniw rMverflourta ed

end IW'.r1^ Ad hU donbti-k«l to

:;..;::^,;;:;!i^i"'V^-^'.','.

They h rl no near *__»*.*£ ,fl,,'_, .. |nten*5t
-:¦::,;::¦:: :;-;,:r;::;;!J.r«;--.--,-''-
.'..-. fi^w-w£Ssa_a
:':'..' S5.S.%rtt-"apa.r.

.
':'i/';.,n,:;,.';.',!,',Tr'«"..n..i^a»*Vn . _.K.i,|n th,.n.munity

',,'V,' ,'rl ,VnT ror S tnV nnnouneement,W.lJ '
... 'w-e-rvinthcm-itnin:

^ "...¦'.' ''"'. 7,in r V. rTrSif-"'.!hou-.-/,1r:;.:^',lv^,'.i:'^^|--''-'-l',ff,-
..n.. the floor inxreai

.,^,.'S',"l!,',:r '" & to rkw. and had lain the«

,. niir'-t She hnd fainted with the Int J^^^Pj
;¦; r;.V!i:..k.t..h,;n..,,.;h.:i'.;---| ,. pronounced the m ir.i io ¦'. »

'reoftthlilandaaldalMwanldaMTerxralk
:. .. . , ,j ,P..n thfl dead body. and

Itwa, Uw! oexl day. ^M3."**
1 L-_* !-¦.¦' thai ahe mual Im ...

. ¦.;,,1"ti:,,>p.;.l..,sx.. nnd the ,UV f-.llow-

^taSh^wSw'a^ta
&B&.tWlthh«.W
?/^P_otU.though later on 1 came tn kaow
both Sellj ond Nathan.

-n.. ,- oi i. I ael in eurly -u wax November, nnd
b«j heen gray and chlU. My motber d

,' r ,.,-,,.iiL.sl... had brougl... and wm ln
ii".'- ».. tarv exp-.-tati'ii: ..I mv la.l.ers a.ri-.ul
NeliV ".'?er the inll-.-m- ot an oplflte. had xiuk

l!lt',; _ Btful Mumber broken by fre.iuent nwaoa.

The wlnd he..m to rlae. and awept around the
houxo with that prolon/ed and m.-lancholy wall

whieh, aay9 the auoient le.-ud. ta tbe voice af tba
dead m Hadeo.
Mv m-ther araa not a nervots woman. but tho

loneiinew of Iho fdaoe. Ihe mourni-il lound of

the rtalna wud, cembined wltb tho tragedy of
tle nr."-<lin_ day, were beginning to make her

exeeedlnglv uneorafortable. to aay the leaxt, when
ahe wax relieved by the Bound of appoo>eblng
[ootfltepa

Thfl door opened; but it was .0t my f9tb«r
arbfl entered, My motber had boI Been Nathan,
but she had heard hta Mory. Includlna the
anoerx'Pbal part of lt: bow he waa updoubtedly

i/v aod aa such. daagerout; that be kept a _un

readv'loaded ln his boiBM to llioot bU Intnidew;
ihat he carrled u weanon upon his per..: tor a

simil.ii purpofle-thflngh her InformanU did aol
aarree us to the eXH-t natnre "1 that weapon,
wiu'lher lt was a "dlrk kalfe" or a "howe-

'"Yh-y had uNo glx-en h-r 96 exaet descr.ption
of hta peraoo, aad ahe knew Bl om-e tha. .he maa
who entered muot be he.

He did not apeak ." her. howerer: my mother
w:us un.l-r Uu- Impreordon thal be did not jee her,
H- advanced to Ihe hed. aud she. fearful that he
bad.m wlth the ln*ane piirpoae of laking vea-
-eiti.-e upon the helpletfl. ereature lylng there. waa
ahotii ... throw benelf Mweea tbem-*Though
what eould you havo done \x 1 rh n madman, my
,l,.,r"'' BJiked my fatber wbea Nathan auoke,
aul the insi.nt she henrd lllfl volflf h-r fe rtffl fh-d

"Nelly'" he siiid inv mother eould never tell
fhix'pi.rt ..f her etory wltbont tey- -"NeUy. I re
eome to take v-u home iou Bbon t go to tho
r>onrhouae I've ptenty to take rare of vou.

Nelly V<m shan't OTflr want for anyfhlnf. I'\'d
,r,,t ,. woman to OOBM to do the work. ond aho'i
redded up the spare room. and It'a all n-nly f-r
v-I Nellv TBere'a a Brn ln Tt. an.l the gun
ahlnefi In all d«y. I .»««'. troabte vou. Nelly.
Vou neeiln'f ever see iae if v.ui rion t want to.
It'll »>.. rnomrti to know yon're thefe, Nelly.
nerer Ihonehl to se,> v«u aeala, Nellv. Ruf ..<>!
[aj 1,-it-r tlr.n I thflUght. lt muM Im H> th: ''s

-,,u foi- tu- lo .'.'¦¦' '." ;,r I «eanl l
,.,., f yon, Nelly. Tiu.i's .-il I want ni koep
,,,'t o' si'.-ht. You shan't nev-r be lfouhle.1 aeeln'
me :ii"uit "

When he entered tbe rnean V. llv lifd BVarakeoexl.
xnd M4»ina blm, had ahmnh bnek upon ber pl' >-¦.

m terr^r
'

Sh- ralaed her handx a. tho'h'h lo
wupl ofl tbe MoW she ff-irH Her life wlth 'he
drnnkard she )-:u\ Bxrurrled had t:r._lit her ' ex-
ne... I..WH

B it ao Nathan wenl on talkina, atandhg half-
w.v hetween the dooi nnd Ihe hed, fhe '-nk of
f.'rror graduollv cbnnged to one ..f woader. Aa
he i-e.ix-.l ahe hiinxi Into xola. thai rhook ber whole
i.,..iv from h.1 ... foot.
H waa then tlmt my mother -ntne forward ami

hflgged '-im to ¦'.<> away. rhe doetor liad aal
thut Nelli- miixt he kept fl«M4 tefll IflVflf s'no-l Bfll
ln But my fotber would aee him :" <. next
morning aad would lielp blm ni m ke rtn mi
meatx for Nelly'fl remoi .' to his bouae, whitbt*r
ihe w-is aure Nelly would ula.ilv eome

It xv a. Ibe sior-k'-ii-r who i.i toi.l Nathan of
the nrrival oi the two ol RnnlM'a .leath, aml <>f
tl.e intentlon t<> fake Nelly to the poorhotioe, or
he na.li bt nol hnre heard f.-r weekx

\iui I .lon't know whioh ia the biggeat fool,
i f, fl-llin' him u. bo " takla' ln tl r." !-i' >r-

imll.iii' er-atuie. Von'd think hed found :. rblink
,,' gold lufltead ..f aomeb -.t\ t-. wa t- hta anhai u -

,,,, it:it on. opeti your iteora .'< a woman and
the devllo to pay. The mMflhlef w..s done aixteen
veam ago." rwTaald the itorekeepet to ms rather
uit.-r tl.- twn hnd n-4"! "''I "i removing Nellv toi
tbo old fnrmho-.(.<>. ahflded hy its broad ayeamore.
They were Btflidint umler tbe u-rent tree, and my
mother waa with ihem,

" v.iu san any whal you Uke, Johneon, «alal my
.iVithe! !" thfl ¦itoi-h-cn-i "lut there« iina
v.otuon that will ...--.er helleve yon're ball oa had ns

vo make roumeif oul lo ba, Hut think ..r call ng
that man homaly Wby. he'a.ha'a".caiehlng
ou fiather'a amlllng eye-" ke'a aa arohaaajel I"

From that time tbe old bouae aaw
life. Nathan never jjot over bta sfJnesB, bulvisifors were welcome for Nelly'a sakrl Slie neverwalked, as the doctor had foretold, buiat the eni
of tlire* yeara she waa able t» be drew-ll daliy __d
put into a wheeled chair which Natlian biui^ht
lor her. He hlmaelf lifted her m every morni__and took her out every evcning. I "

She rould push her.aelf about the fjoiise, _n(j
took no saiall delight in th* fa.^t thal alie oaal_

» diff,ereai

'se her hands if not her leet. She knlt Nathan'aatoekJoaa. mide his siiiriH, in abort, tootj the whole
rare of his clothes. She learncd to
lavorite dialiea, and r*o poor 'Ligbeth'aj

whole
faaaBg hai'Jl-'f ca-tlo,

had a partiai reuliention even in an oirtlly aphere
And she did it aii with an almost child-li|r,

plcefulncss channing to witneas. Her's Wa, %
nitirb slialloiver nalurc than Nathaa'a, but it had
intlnite movement and BBBufkle. The niischievoua
elemeut iind b-en eliininatrd bv sufferiritT, go that,though not bo pi.nant as the Nelly of the earlier
part of our atory, she was much jjentlct and more
tavable. ')ne rould readily iindorstandhow sueh
,i feniprrnrnrnt rntist Iiua-o faMlaated the grave
nnd refi*ent Nathan. And it n"\-ei lon jt*
raaeitwt-oa with him. Ha araa alwayi liapptest
with her ;is she was with liim.
He carried ber, Chair and all, out of doora

when the wrather was fine, and they cmld olien
be Hceu under thr* ereat syramore in the open
dooryard, Natban rinkering aa ex-hawar fltting
an nxe-liandle, with Nellie cbattering bj hi* aj,1-
She waa alwaya tbe telker, and he tht llstener.
In haaatag time her chair was 'vhre'e' into tho
l{i*at bern, and it waa even BeaR in th> Iiayfleld
under ahelter af an oak «r niapl". sle made a
pretty ptetare lying in the BtakRring i^ht aad
ihade.

Iler fare and linnda were thifl and xWiite. ha!
not of an unhealthful pallor. Her Itw eye*
were of the bltie of tlie frlnired irentiiu, witb
notieeahly l..nr. eurved la-hes. II*r brapra hair,
deapite her aiiftering, had no tbrea laof sil-erin it.
She had been sli.ht even in bealth and Nathan
lifted her as eu"ilv as I did my doll.

Cblldren aa well as growa people vere weirome
at the old farnihou-e. In fart. ns I «.,k baek, it
treme tn me thal thev were ntore welome. A.s tha
rhild of those wh.un thev rerkoned tieir deareat
friendx, I was doubly welcome. Nathaa'a halr
waa anow-whlte before I knew hin. Btd I never
eould helieve the traditlons eoiicerrinc Lis extreme
nglineaa. , , , ..How we'l I leukember on* little inriient of my
life then. It took pfaee wben T wta six or there-
nl.out-. lt was wi'iter. and Nathai wns ,helling
rorn into a greal bttabel baaket hy tia s.t'in^-room
lire. As he alielled, he dn.pp"'! tln robs on the
11.u.r hy his rh'r. Avbcre 1 wiws buib'ntr a house ot
the Tower of IVilie! order. Bat it failed to Btiil
me. Again and a-.'aiii I tried. but BR robs r*fused
to fashioii thenisefvea arrordinc fd he pattern ln
mv mind. Ai laat, in ahaar rage, I ki.-kd the
whole thlng ever Wltb my small t»t. and threw
mi -"if upen the Boor in a pa-siou oHears and soba.

I waa imraedtately lifted upon NaUmn'« knee
and eonaoled. Then getting down himeelf upoa
the floor. br rrbnilt the tower. telbtg n.e all the
time in tbe rrentleal worda how foofah I w.s be-
eaue* it did nol evnetly suit. to ki*t it oYef ar.d
apoii evervtbBig. Mani a time ta afte Utk lavrtl
liad reaaon to recall Kathana PaimbB of the Cob-

I waa aaaeh al lor when T Brat begd BataaRpj
itorv I had Bsked mv mother rok'erninir the
relntioneblp of th* two. Were they irotber and
alater or' was Nathan Itelly'a ancle! Then mv

mother told it me so far n- it was know fo ber. It
touched ni" d*"p1v. especiallv Nathai¦ entira
forniveneaa of Nellv. I did Bot then i\pt*eheal
whal love i:i Ite eaeenee la: thal f la fot2v*n*sa.
\v. eonrdder the two aepnratelr after nur knitH,
Hnite tashion? but lh«y are i"*^"h]" .*
great I Am, rwnan II- la love, is and mxt he
forglveneaa. And so wl.-n the atae-gal Tag a

greal wav oB p* H*H hlm.
The raraeeful hapnv yeara slipned ly tniftg

time ran." wbe" Nathan was to dle. H" d.e.fn
1 "rhHl"with Nellv beeide Hn,. Ite *.*ff+
warnlng. nainle'Btr. And it waa not nntil bataS'ln. wonderlite that he did notiW^M
hor ehatter with his enatomary *Vea, ReBy"
whieb wa- his part of the i^B*4Wat4on. that s,

n-<r\ mv mother.
Thrn I ean ii" where T WBBt to llc-at nia

fee. "said JfeHv "PTnawlae me tbal T s.iall.
And mr nmtl.er ra*atBlaed -»At8 B-Ba-

irtrF wiBrw /v ihe prxxuiTCF rxtnrunm
lt aeeaaa Maarall te kaBTew. that tn*r* MaBtaal

mfferlng for wnol of food amoag tbe ataianta ln thia

hia bnl laataaeoa of arivaBoa ar* not s. uncommon

,- murht b. BBppaaH. Th" yombg men aad w..m*n

wi... are wflllng ta te aafaal far tw*nty-four ho,n-

miber thaa gtvw ap irbafytog nr* gwaraily Mgh splrtt*d.
nnd would reaent biunt affera of ¦ggaaaana) aa Baaaaaa.

Thev ice. p thelr s.-T"ttnir to tl"mse',v*s and slav* awny

a, thelr w'.rli with f" trrlm il t-rmlnatlon of desrmlr.

,.(,a-i,.,.a',iv iba tiu'h eoaaea aed aai tbea kind fri*nda

m a <i itoate wav uppiv tke Brackaaaiei I *. \\h*n

itodenta. w,.,.* Bnaacea aie m a bettef abaau, by aaaae

,,,:...,. l-arn that tbe voung man ..r WOB-Ba hrts he*n

itviuu or bMf ratloBB tar weaka. tkoy tavBa th* aafn-a-
,,,:,,* one io dinner or t.. apeei tbe Blght with ;h*m.

That ls about th* only way la whlefc H arproach the

aenMHva pereoa wdtbout glvtai o4tbnee
a ul.'iit nt one of th" th ."lo.-'.cal s.-mlnarles h*T»

reeently lavltoi a ctawtnate to bta hoau br dinnpr.

I * gueot hanllv i, okad robu-t nnd w*ilf*d. but hia

friend never ooee i-wpected tbal ka waa half sinrvsL
when be mt doan al Uie geBBWooi board re paeaity
¦trlcken roani ,,::m latatndtd te ral rpartBgly. taR Ma

aecrei ihoaM be pewtMei. Tb* temFbtttaa ptovai too

great, Baaaevcr. tar Mtara wouM Btake karraalf faab
Th. poor fellow ate and ate until Ma kcad and b"st*U

eould BOt help aottetag bta mvenoaa appettte, llaf
reaUaei ih* trntk and insisi.si that Uaara was n.> aa-

aaatoa for Ma Baaaoglee. fT4r_*rtag k rri-atteBa ba B_aaat
eam* to hlm f.".|i..-ntlv ftom ihat tamBv after_tkak

A young womaa who u a puptl al rhe Art .-t.i-

dents' Leagae bad a Rmllar . |.*n*r.c* wltk twoel
her "ellow-xtiMenta. who,,, 4,-* Invitei te .tutM (tetw-
d.-.v nlght nnd Bunday at Her home ln th* Annexei I).a-

tr'ct Tbe two had BO fal-" moieaty aboul thelr
xtraltenei nnancea. "Ian'l thla i.,'.i> ¦- f.,--. xaM at
dlnncr. " Vou musf r*allv pardnn '.s for e«tln_ so

heartily. but wi* can't belp paylng ap oM boraaaaai
iHwliur fn a aupply fcr Ihe future.' Tte>*£**iniowTedce is marked nowadays by <**.'. of th* wim*

prlvatlon.s by which It wa- ln the .urly da»s of Oifora
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A BMXTMEMIAL TSAOEDT.
From The st. .Ttumti's (Sarerte.

Dear .Mr. Brown. bapiVsHV-Your* slncerely, M. ROIilNs1^.
11.

Mv Pe-.r Mr. Brown.-- mimib* niiBUB-B-R
-Always vours v*rv .sincT-ly. MINMK RnRi>so_)4

My dPar-Jack.V-
^^ ^^ -omN60S.

IV.
My dparpst Jark.- ^WBBU. MINNIB.

V.
My dnrllni: .lack!- fjgBBBMi »B8BB B-laT,

VI.
Mv aoaraat Jack.- __u»4R_ty, minniB.

vii.
MV iear .lack.- ^^ ^ f$m ^.--^

VIII.
H-nr .ln. kT-__vcr y m.v MINN1E ROBINSOR.

^vZuT^.:'^XynsMFnomysox.
x.

Itear Br. -kawa, RnnrvsatY.Youra sl'.erplr, M. ROBI>-a)^.
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».la-ff-ff-*'"**^*t_S«S_tt_i___ji7^--,*«_aff.-a5,- ur-tiv a wvtbe-btade ... e4*er Baahed ln B .""'"'
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i, wa. i amall meaioa i waa al av ,rk tBjJ»J«
; ,-r.J.v»»-*vBe-__H.

??VJj-ii.i «.i. -;.«..''i;:rk'W-TSS.l n fl.lrt, II-..," ¦.',"¦ '.I''"' ." :.' i' _.%__-M^-..V'""^-rt-*^««»_ute-r-tf-Wi4W_?_M
¦.I ThVhBWk eVlieatly hai bxkea :h* BM for »

.'il'ir. ,nd kaa. oWgei m hav,. bkMBBBt »«;
mtasei hl. tir-i im -. butafter a --i'«"" .>' i» 'inh aM
poiincei down again. ani remalned «o lotwjinim s

\ waa pnni -i tMnk what bai lakea iB*aee. aaa r

aee. When wlthln abou twentj feel I aaw t .*

h.d nutenei on |be raLbul not a .'.* baoB *

nol-l.t tbe beByI rh- ,a. ... «' *¦.,!.. Ul,wnt
lhan Ifghtnlng ta l:s m-v-m-nt-. aiiaUaejwy
h, ana almrfe mnal -aveturaei wjkta »£tgjS.The bawh aa.is abif f'-ib-w. but h. ..' ; ... bla
ln rlolng wltk Ibe rat. He he.t «." ^ y- r
rtnga hall i ".".J' jT^i^klrmTB. kaM k
Btood HUI ta aea the fun. Aa ^M ,lir.-,.ent
,¦>,- i* rtround I uotl»l Iber* wa- - vt>rr

llv.H werk with bta clnwa. I".. f *" ^
tlv aai thore wa qulte artaaalal taemj i m^
bawk, altojpreber aurinteei bj ' «. i«

,mf t| ,.j-..vv round and n.nnd |uet over tiw >> .

ti, nnA
ronclad.d be ilin'l wan ^*_2SL°i gaii thud, bat
droppisl II. The eal aame down vvtta BMB- a.
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